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Sunday 12th September 2O1O
We Welcome you to Worchip today
We hopeyou find a warmwelcome,particularlyif you are with us for the first time. lf we don't manageto
speakto you personallyand you wouldlike moreinformation,pleasepick up a welcomecard and leaflet.
All songwordsare projectedontothe wall abovethe dais or can be found in the booksprovided.Separate
song sheetsare availableat the backof churchfor any songsthat are not in the hymnbooks.
Recordings
of our Sundaymomingservicesare usuallyavailable,pleasesee Mattlrons.

Today's services: 10:30am: Preacher
Worship Leader
Steward
And next week
19thSeptember
HaruestFestival

lHr MichaelGooper
Louise Etherington
DennisGray

10:30am: Preacher
RevJohn Simms
Thereis no WorshipLeader
Steward
AndrewGray

IHTS WEEII:
* Apple pickers needed.MaryBookerof 10 RodneyHill,Loxleyhas beenin contactwith BrianBettsat
BoysBrigade.She has manyappletreesthat are ladenand readyfor picking.lf you needsome,please
arrangea timeto go andget some- applepietimel
callheronlto
* W.E.A.D.S.lt's PANTOtime again!Thisyear'sproductionis The Wizardof Oz.Auditionsfor speaking
partsstartedon Friday10hSeptember.Everyonewelcome.
.!. ilembership Glass.lf you are not yet a memberof WesleyHall,Rev.JohnSimmsis runninga fourweek
courseon Tuesday14thSeptember,Wednesday22d September,Wednesday2do Septemberand
Wednesday
d' October.Anyonewho is interestedin becominga member,pleasesee Johnor Dorothy.
*

CommunityBible Study International.CBSIis a non-denominational
independent
ChristianMinistry
dedicatedto providingin-depthBiblestudyin a supportivegroupsettingwhichis opento everyone.lt
providesa simplefour-stepapproachto studyingGod'sword:
. IndividualStudy
& Discussion
. Teaching& Commentary
The SouthWestSheffieldGroupwill be studying(1&2Timothy,Titus,Philemon,2&3 John,Jude)from
Tuesday14thSeptemberfrom7.41pm
to 9:30pm.For moreinformation
contactRachelTomlinson(0114)
SueCoomer(0114J-or
Helen& JohnHind(0114}r
tf,ary Tozer Craft Group. CoffeeAfternoonon Tuesday 14* Septemberfrom 24pm. Coffee& Cake
€1.50plusCraftStallsand Raffle.Pleasecomeand supportthis projectwhichis raisingmoneyfor Ovarian
Cancer.
PopularOrgan Favourites.Thursday16th Septemberat 7.30pm.A concertby Dr. SimonLindley
(LeedsCityOrganist!"on
the 1863FatherWillisOrganat HallamMethodistChurch.FREEADMISSIONRetiringCollection.
Thankyou,AlisonMacfarlane-

'CcllIrG

;

sccr...

*

HarvestGifts. Thisyearour HarvestServicewill be nertweek. Donationsof moneywill go towardsthe
EdenProjectand giftsof cerealsetc.(notsoap)will go the ArcherProject.

*

WednesdayGroup 22ndSeptember.MusicalEveningwithAnn & Sylvia

*

Onside Eventsfor Men 7:30pmon Friday24thSeptember.The nexteventwill be on Friday24b
Septemberat 7.30pmat the SheffieldWednesdayFootballStadium,ParksideRoad.Comealongand hear
throughto actingwithTV
JohnnyKinchtell his storyfromalcoholic,drugdealer,prisonand homelessness
parts.Nowfreefromdrugs,a Christianandwitha lifethat'sbeingrebuilthe'llbe sharinghis story.Tickets
€5 at the door.To confirmyourplacecontactPeteron-

*

Boys BrigadeGarWash Saturday25h Septemberin the ChurchCar Parkfrom 104pm. Pleasecome
and supportthe boys.

*

Louise's Trip to China€offieetorning Saturday25s September.A coffeemorningto raisemoneyfor
Louise'ssponsoredwalk alongthe GreatWall of Chinaon behalfof WestonParkHospitalwill be heldat
Jim and Dorothy'sfrom 10amto 12 noon.All arewelcome.

{. HarvestSupper.WalkleyEbenezerhaveinvitedus to join themfor a HarvestSupperon Saturday25t
September.Pleaseputthe datein yourdiary.I will put a list up at the backof churchat a laterdate.
Thanks,Dorothy.
{. Ultra Darwinismand Creationism:Evolutionand Belief in God-ls it EitherOr? Therewill be a talk by
ProfessorConorCunningham
from NottinghamUniversitydiscussinghis theoriesin his newbook
"Evolution-Danadn's
piousidea"at 7.30pmon tonday 18* October.The talkwill be heldat St Andrew's
UnitedReformChurch,UpperHanoverStreet.Therewill be refreshments
and it is suggestedthat a
donationoff5bemade.P]easebookinadvance-tel-(day)andf(eveningsand
weekends)or e-mailJudith.adam@sheffield.qov.uk
. The talk is in association
with the"Offthe Shelf
Festivalof Writingand Reading."

And flnally...
A messagefromSilas,"Greetings
from Nairobi,Kenya!| trustyou are doingwell and enjoyingthe beginningof
Autumnas the holidaymodecomesto an end?
My travelbackto Kenyawas good,the flightwas enjoyablethoughttherewas a littleproblemwithour
luggage;it was howeversortedandwe got backour luggage.I havenowbeenin Kenyafor just overthree
weeks,movedintomy newhousewhichis 5 minuteswalkto churchwhereI am nowworking.Laureenand l
can nowcarryoutthe weddingplanstogetheras we sharethe roles.
I reportedto my newstation- Deliverance
ChurchKahawaSukari- lastTuesday;whereI am nowworkingas
a Pastor.Thisweekwe havebeenstreamlining
ourjob descriptions
withthe restof the staffmembersand the
pastoralteam.Kindlypraywith me that I will be ableto carryout my responsibilities
witheaseand in the spirit,
sincethis is a reallybusytimefor me dueto weddingplanning.I will keepyou updatedon howthingsprogress
and I will alsobe happyto knowhowthingsare progressing
for you backin the UK."
My contactaddressis:
SilasOwiti
Deliverance
ChurchKahawaSukari
PO Box31668-00600
Nairobi- Kenya
Mobilephone:
Email :The editorfor Septemberis Rob.Pleaseplaceitemsfor the newsletterin the
newsletter@weslevhall.orq.uk
or callhis mobileonlor

hole. send an e-mailto
Wednesdayevening.

